EZSeries 10” TFT Windows HMI

10” Color EZWindows HMI (10.4” TFT)
The 10” color EZWindows HMI have a 10.4” diagonal touch screen, 1024x768 with a pixel resolution and feature a TFT LCD (liquid crystal display).

EZ Windows HMI Features
• 10.4” diagonal color TFT LCD
• Low-profile slim bezel design
• 1GB Ethernet Port
• 12V-28V DC Supply Voltage
• 16.2M colors
• NEMA 4, 4X
• 1024x768 pixel resolution
• 1GB RAM
• Up to 64GB Micro SD
• 500 nits brightness
• 75,000 hour Expected backlight half-life
• 5-wire Analog resistive Touch screen
• 1/4” gasket and four DIN mounting clips for NEMA 4, 4X
• 4.29” (108.9mm) installed depth
• Programmed with EZSeries Programming Software

See the different communication interface options available in the chart to the right

Windows Special Features
• 4 USB Ports (including 1 for Programming)

• Connect to any Peripheral

• Expandable Memroy through Micro SD card

• Full Windows Software/Driver Compatibility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Del.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EZW-T10C-E</td>
<td>10” Windows HMI, Enhanced CE 4.2 PP, Nema 4,4x</td>
<td>$1,695</td>
<td>3DAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZW-T10C-ED</td>
<td>10” Windows HMI, Enhanced CE 4.2 PP, DeviceNet, Nema 4,4x</td>
<td>$3,099</td>
<td>TBR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZW-T10C-EH</td>
<td>10” Windows HMI, Enhanced CE 4.2 PP, DH+, Nema 4,4x</td>
<td>$2,699</td>
<td>TBR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZW-T10C-EM</td>
<td>10” Windows HMI, Enhanced CE 4.2 PP, MB+, Nema 4,4x</td>
<td>$2,699</td>
<td>TBR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZW-T10C-EP</td>
<td>10” Windows HMI, Enhanced CE 4.2 PP, Profibus, Nema 4,4x</td>
<td>$3,099</td>
<td>TBR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZW-T10C-EC</td>
<td>10” Windows HMI, Enhanced CE 4.2 PP, CCLink, Nema 4,4x</td>
<td>$2,699</td>
<td>TBR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>